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Page Four

MASS MEETING CALLED TO
DISCUSS HONOR SYSTEM

ffiontlnueS from first 0000)

it of honesty and fair play should not
be limited butshould be fostered In tell
uork. This is the principle of the true
Honor System and nothing can be
substituted for It. The pledge will be
signed at the beginning of each sem-
ester and will be signed before the
scheduling officer will approve the
schedule Included in the pledge will
be a clause in -Mitch the student es-

esses his willingness to report to tile
Honor Committee any apparent in-
fringement of the rules of the system
In use

Other Important Changes
Another important change that de-

setyes particular mention Is the one
Increasing the number of Honor Com-
mittees and limiting the scope of their
.ork. At the present time, the Honor
Committee has had, an abnormal am-
ount of cases on their hands and have
been unduly rushed because of this
Increase According to the statistics
published in the last Issue of The Col-
legian, It was noted that the number
of ereported this year have farsurpasseasesd the number reported during
any previous year. To eliminate this
condition, an Honor Committee .111 he
chosen from each school and each of
these committees will have complete
jurisdiction over its respective school
When a case is reported, it will be con-
sidered by the committee representing
that school. ,Viet cal ant consider,
tion and investigation, the case may be
referred to the general Honor Commit-
tee If such action is .arranted Thus
it Is hoped to divide the work among
the schoola in such a manner that each
committee will be able to euntiuMfIts
business in a, thorough and efficient
manner,

_

In the past It has been the custom for
the instructor to leave the room as soon
as the questions are made known to
the students The students are thus
left to their own initiative and ate of-
ten forced to guess at the interpreta-
tion of the questions The instructor
should be present to give any aid that
may be needed at the time, provided it
is /proper Hut it should be distinctly
betne In mind that tile instructor will
inno way-be consideled a proctor m
policeman }remover, If the students so
desire, he may be requested to leave
the room but in so doing they are
robbed of abenefit in case the Miestion
later prose to be uncertain This
change should insure faculty coopera-
tion,which mould be a decided boon to
the Honor stem and without mulch.
It cannot exist and function as it
should

ENGINEERING NOTES
Equipment for the nen Engineering

Laboratory is being received from time
to time and is being installed ns rapidly
as posSlble. In addition to -the nen
engines en hich nre being received, the
apparatus from Engineering A is being
removed and assembled in the new
building Among the new machinery
nre many new types of engines Scone
of the newest developments in the in-
ternal combustion engine me repre-
sented. The Diesel and the semi-Dies-
el engines which nfe becoming ao
prominent in industry,will be repre-
sented along with many various typos
of note on-driven engines.

photugutphle vividness, glimpses of the
plettuesque tinrky life

, bliss Law received her art training
in both [Move and Alumina She has
been a pupil of the noted at fists, Chase,
Tienti, Mora and Bauthetne She is a
mem'et of the SoLlet3 of Women Ar-
tists of America, the Baltimore Water
Color Soclety, and various other or-
guttleations. The work of this artist
has been yelp closely followed by Dean
Knight of this college, and it teas then
her suggestion that the exhibithas been
bt ought hew.

PENN STATE PROFESSORS
ELECTED TO M. E. OFFICES

The recently ormtnized Central Penn-
sYltunia Section, Smell.. Societs of
Mcchnnie,al nnglneels, will hold Its first
meetingtd. State College on May twent)
nisi. torpor tant engineering problems
of the day mill be dl.ussed engin-
cots cc elide reputation

Tile tollumlng speal.ms base been an-
nounced.

Mt Pied d. Millet, Past President,
Ametieun Society Mechanical Engin-
eers, will speak on "New Duties ofEn.
gluey, s "

'Dean It L. Sackett, trill deliver an
address on "New Opiantunities of En-
gineers '

Dr lie A Dellis, President of Wor-
cost. Polo technic Institute, and a Past
ihesident, Amelican Society Mechani-
cal Engineers, has chosen tot his sub-
ject ' Elimination of Waste in the In-
thr.tiles" Tile complete ptogram will
be published later

The folloeing onkel a of the Central
Pennsylvania Section cies° recently el-
ected chairman, A Wood, State Col-
-1,.1,, Lawford H
Cumber, secy P P llenshal,Sink College, chaliman membership
committee, C W Bell, Milton, chair-
man moment committee, J W Honsrev
Stott. College

OIL EXPERT WILL TALK
TO ENGINEERING STUDENTS
1)1 D wid White Chief ,Geologist of

the United Stains Survey alit deliveran illustrated lecture on the "Origin of
Oil Shales and Cannels,' this Ptlday
This is n live subject today In the
minds of many scientists and engineers
since Oil shales must supply most ofour
gasoline and simian oils alien the oil
hellti ale exhausted Di 'White Is one
of the tot emost geologists and palaeo-
botanists In the county and It Is an
unusual opportunity to hear a nian of
his standingon such an important sub-
JO.. The Iceture, will he given at
1 00 0 in In loom 200, Old Mining
Dulliling and everyone Is Invited to at-
tend
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°. We never fail to please those w ho want the
11 best. Don't take our word for it, but come and
it

, see for Vourself.5
; -CI=ALL- CAFE

A. B. DIETRICH, Penn State. '2O
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"The Fastest GrowingStore in State College"
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We are goingto continue ,our first
Anniversary Sale for another week
on certain kinds of merchandise. We
are too heavily overstocked for this
time of the year, hence we are going
to give you the benefit of low prices.

Our sale has peen a very big suc-
cess, due to the low prices, the excel-
lent merchandise offered, and last but
not least, your kind patronage.

Sale will Continue ,On
Jewelry

,
Felt Goods .

FOuntain Pens Stationery
Memory Books Laundry Boxes

40 per cent Reduction on Col-
lege Seal Jewelry,Rings,Watch
Fobs, Clasp Pins, Bar Pins, and
other Jewelry. .

Loose Leaf Books
Tennis ShoeS' Brief Case's
Pocket Books Alarm Clocks

mmKamraamnim;a:mraz<2=meam
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30 to 50 per cent reduction on all
Stunt or MemoryBooks WAlbums

75C allowed on, any .old Foun-
tain Pen on purchase of ' a new
one.

20 percent Reduction on Foun-
tain Pens if 'you don't have an
old one to trade in.

Some wonderful values offered in boxed Stationery of all kinds Seal. Stationery---Special, a $1.95
Box for $.1.-10. Tinted papers of all kinds as low as 19c.-

,

20 per cent reduCtion on Loose Leaf Books.
Special: A $2.50 Book complete with paper and
index at $1.69. . :=:,

All sizesfrom vest pocket to 8 1-2xll.

Buy Tennis-Shoes at a 20 per, cent saving. Big assort-
ment to select from.

40 to 50 per cent reduction on Ladies' and Men's,
Pocket Books.

AIELLINGER FANS
FOURTEEN BATTERS

(Continued flout first Peas)
(amino, Ito fanned at least ono bat-
let Inasely Inning except the fourth

Thelint-ups foliate
I=l

ABRHOAH
learkle lb. _1 0 1 3 1

Kllllnger lb 4 0 2 0 2
Ullc~v lb . 4 0 0 7 1
Haines ct 4 1 2 0 0
Lightner .11 1 0 0 1 0.
Koehler If 2 0 1 1, 0
Kea. v 1 0 1 2
Drutrnstugh c 2 1 0 13 1
Mellinger P 2 0 0 1 1

AB R 14 0 A E
Cohn ss 4 0 1 1
Lipman 30 4 1 0 1
Matehesen _ 3 0 7 4
Moms lb _

3 0 11 2
Wolfe, p, If

_ _
3 0 0 0

Min Li 'I 0 0 0 -

Mato bel gel -
4 1 2 0

I_llllel 20 3 1 1 5
Wolfe, -W p 2 0, 2 0

23 0 2 24 10 1
Staudt out, b 3 Wolfe 0, by Mellinger

II Base on balls, off *Wolfe5, off :Mel-
ling. I Double 'l,O JD'linger. Me4l-
ale, and Ude" Wild pitch, Wolfe, W
Posed balls Matches., Blumbitugh
Um])lie, Goehen tui
Score by Innings

fabanon Valley 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
Penn Stael 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0-1

SENIOR CLASS TO
ENDOW PENN STATE

(Continued nom first page)

tt again this Satuida3 ginning to cheek
°tip the net and to see that no student
in the Li iss h u keen missed

The selling committee Is composed of
R K Williams chairman. S S Sher-
ipan, Fl It Shafts. S Fisher. C
Moo let, S Cooper. E Pt Ingle, T
1I (noon G A Goodling, L
Sole', 11 S Sa3,der, G S Mason, 11 L
Pat Let , 0 P. Smith, It P B irtholomett,
C A Coldstroleo, F II Leuschner. J F
Rushes, P T 111ammonds, B Mattner,
F G Church, H S DOM, I It Skeen,
D B Band, J A Glenn, E J Baney,
A E No,halt, I Lot tenon, M G Geig-
er. L B Zimmerman, N R Bork, F W
C!adittg. R' C Mearide, G T Horner,
A TV Pond, W J Jennings, R. K
Hooch, A 13 Tames, Id J Blanlcenbil-
let, J S Meth:doe, G -W. Supplee, W
0 Teufel. G. A. Braid.
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MONEY NEEDED TO

ERECT MEMORIAL
(Continued from first nage)

and the do) rationing' batik been set
aside rot this task

Tablet to be Imposing
The tablet as selected and designed

by the committee ofwhich F G Church
'2l Is chairman, still be a credit to the
students of the college tot It Is one of
gloat beauty and attractiveness, set off
by simplicity of style The design was
selected after stiff competition among
the students enrolled In Architectural

Englnemlng, all ofwhom s me asked to
submit some original design for the
memorial. The wince, of the contest
pro,. ed to be C V Butt, who Is to be
commended foi his excellent husk The
tablet is to be of Inon/e, t‘Nicoas long
as it in Mead, and to be of the shape
pictured In the photograph A suitable
impel scription at the top °Mho tablet
0111 some to Introduce the hundred
names that will appeal In alphabetical
older below. The trimming along the
bolder will add eonsiderabl.to the dig-
nity of the finishedineduet

The tablet ail], no doubt he notoiled
In the Auditollum dm Ind commence-
ment tteelt Intl AOil 1entaln Mete until
the 'proposed Metrioi I it lien has been
erected dtuhich time it ,111 beremmed
to Ile 11. position. .

STRONG TEAMS TO
GO TO PENN RELAYS

(Continued from first rage)

that he out lan Bat ron In the Harvard
meet last meek In addition to Thany.
son. Barton milt meet not eial strong,
1,0.1.111 lundlem The saltiest among
these are Knollln at Wisconsin, Call,
gher ofHansa. and Yount of Redlands
California

Ikeldes these .malty men In the
epoch! et.ents, Penn state Is also ela °-

seated 133 a Freshman, Eve. ett,
namemho has been doing eNeeptlonal

ork In the discus anti Ja•elln ',lnsw-
ing. In a bleb on cnts he mlll take pare

All Mel the United Stales athletic
Intelest mill be motel ed this meek end
on the Penn Ticla:sv where towns torte-
venting collcgev and unlvemltlev from
Calisn nla to Maine mill compete for
lioness Nearly clot; etr one or toe
mm IdImords amlnoltenat, these even.
and [ions thecalibre' of the stars also
have entered the gamev, this near
should prose to be no exception

In addition to the Amyllean entries,
nn eseeetionally shong team, tem e-
venting the Unto ernlty of Palls, lath
t the nett in the earnlvel - These men
ha," uon considerable fame on .the
French had. and t 111 meet the Nitter*
tanners In the distant e and medley
Item

CATTLE EEEDEWS DAV
PLXAS BEING FORMED

The Annual Cattle Feeder's Day hus
been set for May fifth—an all-day ses-
sion Pnotesson Tomhase has arranged
a 0011 rounded out program which will
Include short, speeches by President1Thomas and Dean Watts, to open the

by sessions at ten o'clock, tattooed
by a discussion of expel lmental cattle,
feeding at the Ind!spa Experiment
Station, Purdue. be G King At one
thirty the results of this year's feeding
tests mill -be explained after which the
meeting will be adjourned to the steer
pens fan an Inspection of the different
Jots of steers Realizing that all steer
feedens maintain In their bones a fond-
ness to witness the true, unadulterated
range method of lassoing and tying
steers, a "real western show" will be,
_put on In the afternoon :'Book"
ring will demonstrate how they rope
'em out west An outlast saddle horse;
has alsO been secured for "Beak" to
saddle and ride All told,'lt will be alday of rand meat, sound facts, and en-,
ough spice to keep the farmers ood
natured.

Novel Suggestion
, Made by Student

High 01) on the bare slope of Um
Wasatch Immediately behind Salt
Lake City Isan enormous white capital
101)01 "U" that Is visible from every
point in the Great Salt Lake Valley
It Is ono hundred feet long by fifty feet
wide, and Is as everlasting as the
mount tin It tests upon, for it made
of solid cone, ete

Yenta ago a numeral scroll between
the too local classes took place on
this hill, but the progi cash, college
boll it abolished the scrap, ain 1007,
a conclete letter Num decide dupon tot
the hill Eve. since, April sixteenth
has been net aside as "U" 003 On
'thin dot the Ftoilmen undo the sup-

vlslon of the,Seithotnotes frmitewarm
the letter- each you lb noon the stalk
is completed and the students descend
to the campus, where the "co-eds"
tome luncheon The ufternoon in piv-
ot to spots and dancing

Further neat, on the hills overlook-
ing Betiflef and San Francisco Dal,
the golden "C" of the Unif cosh> of
California is to be been In size, It is
sixty by Milt, feet and ninth> of con-
(tete This St eat letto has been
stoing with Nelles and on the occasion
of an athletic victory, it blues out
against the Milk backmound of the
night, noshing its good message

Near Ogden, Utah a great "II"
ns a steep slope in boron of Dringham

YoungCollege, and Litilmston,Montana
gams out on a huge uhite letto "L"
The Montana State Amlcultuial Col-

' lege boasts of having the !moot In
(he country, tot Its Is too hundred,

I feet 10130 by fifty feet high
The Univemlty of Arirmna has the

lotto "A" one hundred and slaty feet,
bullsof mnsonry on Sentinel Peak At
night on special occasions, this lettet
Is outlined by bottling Piles of all-
soaked waste

Why not bring this Idea East' Old
Mount Nlttnny or Bald Top would make
it, fine place rot a latge letter A
fine college custom for the Freshmen
could be Introduced, also a good sub-
stitute for the time bon-file could
be found A large white concrete "S•
the largest In the count), eould be a
fitting honot for the students of Penn
State to confer on Old Mount NittnnY.

(Signed) A STUDD

OIL PAINTINGS ON
EXHIBITION THIS WEEK

During the present' Week theta Hill
be an exhibition of oil paintings o
display in thegalleries of the Fine Artsn
Museum. Including a rather extensive
shooing of landscapes and figure stud-
ies, painted by Miss Mat goret law. of
Baltimore, Maryland, The exhibit Is
especially Interesting due to the color
courage of the artist, who uses Pig-
ments of brighter hues than usual in
order' to accurately. interpret the
moods of nature and of man

, Miss Law has chosen a field of en-
I Beaver a hich is hugely her own at

`the present time Like few other
painters she has gone into the South

: for her subjects Her glowing color
compositions picture such scenes as
Darhy Camp Meetings, Negroes Labor-
ing in the Cotton Fields, and' dozens

- of similar subjects which show as with
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MOTHER'S
DAY

Comes on May Bth
this year—only
twelve days off

We can supply white car-
nations and will send them
for you direct to her.

You may prefer some-
thing from our attractive line
of gifts. Let us suggest
something.

Party Favors
`Pohlson Gifts
" Baskets
Flowers
ColumbiaRecords

"AGiftforEt;ery Occasion"

The GIFT-and-
ART SHOP
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